
AGAIN CHEATS DEATH.
Another Oriels in the Disoaso of

Brooklyn's Fasting Woman.

'"IS THERE ANYTHING LEFT TO DIE?"
Twenlj-six Yearn Bedridden ami

Hnlplcsn YolBho Luokrt Tun Years
Younger Than Slio la~UI*ci>ur>K-
1 n;; Second Sight...An Annuinit
Bcnso of Touch.

New Yomt,Dec.'7..It looks as if an¬
other crisis wore safely passed in Molllo
Fancher's checkered life, as If the won¬
drous woman who has lived so low; up¬
on the border land of death may live
there still for many years to come.
The January sun shono yestorday, as

it has shone forslx-and;twenty winters,
through tho curtaiiled windows of her
homo at Downing street and dates
avenue, llrooklyn. It made laced
shadows on the lloor and oil the snowy
counterparts of the 'invalid's bud.

It fell upon tho pleasant faco of iho
patient woraau, who lias borne such
incrediblo cons of agonv nnd prostrate
helplessness, who has Wen chained to
her bed as Prometheus to his rack,
while the slow years have rolled over
her, while disease, starvation, thirst
havo plucked liercolv for lier life, while
her' luminous spirit has wandered in
the mazes and tho blackness which lie
in the great undiscovered country be¬
yond the realms of consciousness, y

LIKE THM1TKF..V YEARS Alio.

The face of a woman ol forty-two, it
looked liko one of thirty-live. The
short hair lay in pleasant disorder upon

.it. Tho sightless eyes which long ago
wero changed for more far-seeing and
wondrous windows.mental or psycho¬
logical, no 0110 knows.wero curtained
by long lids hoavily fringed with lashes.
Tho complexion was almost .radiant in'
its purity nnd beauty. It wits angelic.
minded alabaster and rose. .It almost
made hur beautiful. Yet the doctors
pay that it is but tho llotvcr.tho fatal
blossom.born of her latest disease,
droppy.

Thirteen years ago, when Mollie
Fanchet had spent half oi her present
term in bed, snahad just such an-at-
tack as her recent one. Then, as now,
it was thought that she was dying,
reallv on the threshold of dissolution,
nnd Iter friends remarked upon thu
plumpness of faco and litnb and tho
seeming, return to youthfulness. But
then, as now, she beggared expectation
and again laughed death around the
corner.

'

DEATH SltUXS THE FAMILY.
To an old friend who called upon her

yesterday Miss Fanchcr said: "Can I
ever die? There is nothing of Jne left
to die." And he, wondoring at' the
miracle boloro him.wondering at this
strange and inexplicable exception\to
nature's mandates, asked himself the
selfsamo question.

It has been asked many times before.
Indeed, it seems as if death shunned

the Kancher family. It is a loiigdived
one and trances seem to be a birthright
in it. Dollio Fanchor, of Westchester
county, was a centenarian, l'hilo, the
undo of the Brooklyn heroine, was
almost ninoty-nine when ho died last
Saturday.Many'Brooklyn people of tho older
generation will romember tho awful
Btory of"Sarah' Fanchcr, half-sister 'or
cousin, I am not euro which, of ilollie.
.While her husband, a soa captain, was
at sea Bhe died, or seemed to die, and
¦was placed in a receiving vault at
Greenwood cemetery. When the hus¬
band returned and "demanded a view of
his dead wife's (ace tho eolHn was
opened, and amid the snowy draperies
was found itlie corpse.now (i corpse
indeed.turned over, while .the facoj
had been clawed with her nails and her
hair and grave clothes had been lorn
from the writhing body.. Buried alive
and in a franco she hall awakoned to
tho truth and died, lier Jiusband,
when ho saw that lror.cn hjrror before
his eyes, went stark staring mad, upon
the spot.

TIIK CRUELTY OK SCIESCS.
So it lias often been with Jlollie Fan-,

cher. So, liiany a time she has lain, for
weeks the counterfeit presentment, of
death. Anil; hail it not been for tlio
skill and watchfulness of the doctors,
she might have suffered. Many a finic
they have brought her back bvmanipu-lation from a living dcatii to a' suffering
lite. To what good purpose I leuvo it
for them, to say.

It seems a little strange, yet it is
true, that many, of tho youiiuer-
readers do not know the story, infinite¬
ly pathotic, of Jlollie Faiicher's lumi¬
nous and wondrous life, ifer case has
bBftled science. It has perplexnd the
wise and taught great lessons to all who
were willing to learn.

SPUN ABOUND I.IKC A TOI\

September 10,1S60, she was brought
as a pupil to the Brooklyn Hoij$!:jS
Seminary by hor aunt, Mrs. Crosby.
She was fourteon years old nnd was a
beautiful girl of dclicate constitution
nnd goritlo manners. Five S ears'later,
as she was about to graduato witli high
honors her nervous system began to
break down. She did not eat nor sleep
as a girl of eighteen ought. Trofessor,
West advised a rest and a course of
horseback lessons, and 0110 day, ridingabroad with her riding master, she was
thrown and had two or three of her
ribs broken. She was otliohvise badlyinjured, but recovered sufficiently, how¬
ever, to get about again. In IStij slio
mot with another accident. On step¬
ping from a street car in Brooklyn her
skirt was caught -and sho was dragged
over the pavement a block. By.this ai>
cldent her nervous system was so shat¬
tered that sho never rccovored from'its
effects. In tho early part of 1SG8 she
would throw horsolf into all sorts of
contortions. She would bring hor head
and feet together and roll over'tho floor

:r;like a'.1hoop.' She would stand.on her
toes nnd spin liko'a top. ThisVwaa' i(ithe month of February. When in this,
violent state it would^equlro-fleveriil
persons to watch hdr. During that
month she lost all hot senses, evon the
sense of touch. 8he was then given
chloroform to relax her jaws so that
she coulc tako food, which was forced
down hor ..throat, but'her stomach

* ; wouId:ndt bear it.
Kh$ turaed upon hor right side -arid

became rigid' her right arm folded in
'behind her head, "her'- tln'gors a«d
thumbs clinched in upon the palms.For nine vears a^io lay-thus,.her miis-

f cles only Telaiin'g when chloroform was
administered. For nine years sholived
thli living death and there-were times
when, save for tho warmth about her
hoart, she cave no" sign of life. Hor
limbs wero cold- as ice and sho was

' pulseless.
A PISC0CRAGEI) oirr.

Then came a periodi of transition ot
awful anguish, anil the frozen muscles

i relaxed. Whereas she had before had
!7'. V.'-.' -V:¦'

but one senso remainlug to her.thai of
touch.gho now bad specch and hearing
and a wonderful inner aiglit^Uko thxit
of clalrvovants. Thin lasted "for "aoino
vein. Sfio has ityet, Indeed, but she
has steadily discouraged the gift'and of.
Into years lias ipugnt,not to use it. Uut
that she has tho power of second siifht
no oiio who knows her, medical or lav,
doubts for on instant.

All placos lire alike open to her men¬
tal vision. DistancoMnterposcs no bar*
rior#. No retirement, however secluded,
but yields to hor penetrating vision.
This power, af- course, in confined to
objects and persons that interest hor.
She will dictate the'eontenta of sealed
jotters without a single error.' Hie will
visit the family circles of hor friouds In
distant towns and toll what they nro do¬
ing and describo tlioir personal attire.
Person* entering the house of her'aunt,
whethor acquaintance* or' strancors,
aro instantly recognized. Any article
which has been mislaid she sees and
tells whoro it can be found*, Hlio dis¬
criminates the most del lento shades of
color. Slie works in embroidery and
tax without any patterns. Her wax
llowera aro marvels of beauty. She
nevor studied botany or took n lesson
in wax work, and vot she nevor inudp a
mistako in tho form of a llower or leaf.

WONDROUS 1IAMJIV11AKJ; '

Holding her pen or pencil in her loft
hand, slio writes with 'extraordinary
rapidity, tho ^letters being well formod
and legible. Slio wrote n poem of ten
verses in as many minutes, her thoughts
flowing with the rapidity of lightning.
In cutting velvot leaves for pincushions
she holds tin scissors by tho knuckles
of thumb and linger of the left hand,
and bringing the velvet with thuinb
and linger of right hand.both hands
being bohlui her head.slio cuts the
loaves as sharp as if they had boon cut
with a die. In tho early part ot her
illness she cut over of these.
Wliou sho passed from the rigid to the
limp ttandilion she forgot all that oc¬
curred during the nine year* and began
to talk of mhtfyrs ;iit the time of the
car accident. .'iircJiino years have boon
a blank and are stijl so to her.
One soiise-^the sense ot touch.but

what a worid it opened up to her! With
it she could read with live times tho
rapidity of ono by-eyesight. Slip read
by runninir her finger over the printed
pau'o as well in darkness lis in light,
with this sense she eould discriminate
tho photographs of friends, tho faces of
persons in the room, etc. Sho never

sleeps. Sho does her most delicate
work in the night, preferring night to
day. Uer rest is taken in.tho trance
state, which answers for sleep. She
performs none of tl»o ordinary functions
of lifo unless it beHhat of breathing.
Slio receives nothing and gives out
nothing, unless it is insensible nersjura¬
tion. Jler circulation of blood is slug¬
gish, and, as a consequonco, there is
vory little animal heat.

7 CONDUCTS A ntSINESS.
When her good aunt "died away from

her and Mollie continued to live in
spito of everything, she found that she
had 110 substance to live upoif. So she
went to work aiuj conceived the plan of
the embroidery store" in tho first floor
of her home, "and under her orders it
was opened.

It is slio who. directs tho business,
through hired hands, and many of the
goods sold over the'eounter come from
hor well trained and lightning-like
tinkers. The business is rather small,
but prosperous. It need not be other¬
wise, for assuredly 110 other woman's
needs were less. Her sennitivs nerves
crave tho cold, and she will have 110
heat in her. room. For food a few drops
of acid fruit juice or a taste of a pickle
suffice. The rest is little enough.
And so she lingers onf smiling, cheer¬

ful, brave, a monument of patience and
modest christian virtues. True, in¬
deed, is it that Mollie Fancher will not
die F0011, for though the spirit and the
body may break company the example
will .live for generations, and in the
wonder which will surround her physi¬
cal case must ever be mingled a sense
of awe and reverence for the sweet,
indomitable human soul; Only a1 oatient
woman could be so uucoiujuorable.

Tho llehollion «t Tahclor.
London, Jay. 7..The questitm of

landing British sailord at Tangier arises
from tho rebellion among the native
tribes in* tho vieuutv oi.-that citv. Two
British war snips'^rotfyin^ otT'Tungier
t6 protect Britisir interests there, anil
the .British'.miiiister, it .has been re¬
ported, warned the governor oi Tan¬
gier that if he could not guarantes the
safety of the city against tho rebel
tribes lie; (the British minister) would
have a force landed fronT tho war ship
lor that purpose.

A l?"nahlomtbl« Wedding.
jMKAbviiiLE, 1'a., Jau. 7.-r-A large, and

fashionable company attonded the wed¬
ding this evening of, -Mr. .Ned Arden
Flood, son of Dr. T. L Flood, editor of
the Cliaiiluiiqiian:Magazine, to Miss An¬
nie Dolph^a beautiful and accomplished
young lady of this city. Tho ceremony
was performed by Bishop John H. Vin¬
cent, of Buffalo. There wero present a
)jtrse number of prominent guests from
.different parts of the country.

A Mlnsliij; Helrunw.
Cinco, Cai.a., Jau. 7..Last Friday L.

i'. ilclptyr'e, private dotoctivei of St.
Jolinsbiiry,-Vermont, arrived here anil
wont ovor to Glen county in search of
J. M. Madden and wile, tlie.latter.bciiifjthe rightful lioir to>a fortune of $1,001),-;OOOleftbyher father, ex-Conuressman
Cross, (if Vermont. About toil vears
ago Bertha Cross met Martin in "VVnsh-
ington, I). (J." As the father 0]i]loaedtho marriagetho couple olopou.

Ulg T'nlluro.
Sax Fraxcisco, Jan. 'Tho firm of

Lowentlial, Livingston & Co., grain and
commission dealers, filed a petition of.
insolvency to-day. Liabilities amount
to three hundred and eight thousand'
"dollars; assets ono hundred and sixty-
threo thousand. Tho largest creditors
are London qtid Sail Ffancis^bjb'anks.,.

Now it*, tho Hiii Drivers./
Paws, .Inn. 7..Tile lll'.a.drivers again

threaten to inaugurate anoUibr-'gcncrnl
strike owing, they claim,' to'tho'-fact
that tho company has not fulfilled
promises made at tho-time of the last
strike.

Stato of.0)iio. City .oi Toledo, \Lucas County.-
Frank .1. ChemW makes .'o;ith that ho

is tho Senior partner- of, the firm of F.-J.
Cheney & Co., doing.:,business in tho
city of Toledo, county and stato afore¬
said, and that said firm will pay (he sumof ono hundred dollars for e.-.ch and
eybry; case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by tho use of"Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
< Sw<)rn' to;betoro mo and subscribed in
my prescn'co, this Oth day. of December,"
A. 1). 1880. A; -W. '(SleAso.n,¦>

[Sonl.] Notary-Public."
Hall's Catarrh. Curo'is taken infernal¬

ly and acts directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces bt the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Tolodoj O.y.
Sold by druggists, 70 cents.

THB ItOSMAX FAMINE.
A >flirai>n|irrTltnl lln. Alnriutua AcruuuU

-of the J'amtncv.
Losuox, Jio. 7..Tho Kussian month-,
European Ifetieiijer, contains luch

alarming accounts of the famitio iii
Kusxln Hint it Is astonishing lion- tliu
paper succeeded In pissing the UuMian
press censorship. Tlio Mtixnyer com-

pares' tho present" famine in liussia
*ltli thut In Ireland'In 18-111, ami con¬
trasts llio measures adopted bv tlio two,
governments to alleviate tlio distress of
thu|>eoplc. It savs: "Nobody In Rus¬
sia ever imagined that her economic
condition was so wretched. Now Hint
tlio true srtito of atlairs is rovealod, only
a madman would'plungo tliu country
into war ot foreign complications for
Jears to come."

Tlio ilrn'iijtr ridicules tlio storlos of
Russian oppression of tlio Slavs. It de¬
clares that they aro ill much bettercon¬
dition than the Itussinn poasuuts. The
charges of frauds bv Germans and
.lews, it says, aro totally without foun¬
dation.

A Hllixurtl ntllerlln.
Bwii.iv, .lan.s 7..A blizzard set in

here on Tuesday night. There was u

heavy full of snow and Immense dam-
aire was done iu the environs ol the
cftv. Many persons wero injured by
falling dobris. Tlio telegraph im'd tele¬
phone systems wore |j:oatly Interrupted
and tralilc on tho various railroad lines
niiieli impeded.
A sovore galo lias been raging on the

Baltic sea for two days, to the serious
detriment of the shipping Interests.

"Now is the winter of our discontent
made glorious summer" by Aycr's .Sar-
saparilla. This wonderful inedicino so

invigorates tho system and enriches
tlio blood that cold weather becomes
positively enjoyable. Arctic explorers
would do well to make a note ol this.

iujv

"Why to they ring the bell in that
railroad station in that style? It sounds
liko it was tolling." "Probably It is.
for the passing "of tho dividend.'.Haiti-
mure American.

My I'ATAuun was very bad. For
thirty years I have been troubled with
it.lnivo tried u number of remedies
'without relief. A druggist advised
Ely's Cream Balm. I have used only
one bottle and 1 can say 1 feel liko a
now man. I inako this voluntary state¬
ment that others inny know of the
Balm..J. W. Mathowson, (Lawyer),
Pawtuckct, K. I. mwf.u»

A Good Letter-
Persons troubled with colds or tho

grip will find somo pointers in tho fol¬
lowing letter from u prominent Penn¬
sylvania druggist:

JBkaduock, Pa., October 20,1801.
)li*4ri. Chamberlain «fc Co., Ik$ Moina, Volto, .

Gk^tlkmENYou will plcaso ship mo
as soon as possiblo 0110 gross Chamber¬
lains Cough Kemedy. Out of the sixty
dozen you have shipped'me in tho last
two yours 1 have only one dozen and a

half left. I think from the sales to date
this fall that our sales this winter will
be greater than ever. It gives me pleas¬
ure to say that out of tho whole amount
'that 1 have sold and guaranteed I have
not had one customer say that it did
not give all tho relief claimed for k.

Yours truly,
1)AW At* Maggini.
"Mrs. Garrill fell down stairs and bit

her tongue in two." "Poor Garrill! If
that woman has two tongues hoaveu
knows what will become of him I".
Jlarpers' Huzar. '

(

It Should He Iu Every House.
J. B. "Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-

burg, Pa., says, he will not bo without'
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion, Coughs and Colds, that it cured
his wife who was threatened with
Pneumonia after an attack of "La
Grippe," when various other remedies
and several physicians had done her no

good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery; has
done him more good than anything he
ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothing
liko it. Try it. Free trial, bottles at
Logan Drug Co's Drug Store. Largo
bottles, 50c. and $1. 5

Mrs. Blackloi."Yea, ray boy's doin'
wsll to Harvard, lie's studyin' fer:a
doctor now." Mrs. Nextdore."Dear,
me! Can't the doctor do his own study-
in ?".JJoxton Posl.

The Sure Koail to Ueultli.
The sick or diseased should take no

fchanees, but should use a remedy that
has been thoroughly tried, ia.endorsed
by thousands and which surely cures
all diseases by removing the cause.
Such a medicine is Kadani's Microbc
Killer. Send stamp for pamphlet giv¬
ing lull particulars and'you will act
wisely. It cures moro diseases quickly
and permanently, than all other reine-.
dies put tocotlier, and is literally the
king of all remedies ever placed before
the public. See advertisement else-j
where. mWfaw

It Will Cure Cntnrrli.
Chicago,' Ilu

Thr Fanpl< Inhaler and Mkliciiie Company, ML
Vernon, O.:
Gi:ntj.emkn*: I commenced U9in^

vour Inhalor some three months a^o, andhave received such decided benefit from
it that I believe it will entirely cure
the catarrh with"\vliich I have suffered
for ebme years. It far excels anything
that I iiavo ever used, and I havo tried
about everything.

Kespectfully yours,
J. A. Hair,

Keal Estate and Loan Broker,- 15J) Li¬
gnite street. tuaf

Itrido (in anticipation)-."! should
like to give my intended a little sur¬
prise before outmarriage. AVhnt would
you advise?'1 Feraalo Friend."Hum!

1>resent him with your cortilicato Of
)irth.". Flicfjauli: Blatter.

CHILD BIRTH .

. . . MADE EASY!
11 Mothers' Friend " is a scicnlific-
aliy prepared Liniment, every'ingre-
dient of recognized value and. in ,:' i;,

constant use by the medical pro¬
fession. These ingredients are com¬
bined in a manner hitherto unknown '

"MOTHERS'
. FRIEND" i

WILL DO all that Is claimed for
it AND MORE. ItShortens 1-abor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con- y
taining valuable information and.
voluntary testimonials.

Scntbv express oil receiptor price $1.50 per bottle
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta.Ot.

.BOCU^jfvjUL' DRCGQIRTR
LOGAN DRUG CO..

mrlO-PAW AND ALL JDKL'GOISTS.

S-mumBest Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
In tlmo. Sold by druutsu. W

SitfVtlftXOW-

Morning!
Ton Are Hoarse!

Lightning Cough Drops
'are wm^Uilns new in the way of a throat nmt lunp oaliarn, are Mf?, certain *nd

-'.prompt in tliclr action, and arc a suit cure lor CliOlT. I'mcE, 13 and 00 cekts a

.; ;Dottle.

Lightning Vegetable Liver Pills
art? a sure cure for Rick Headache, Biliousness, CoMlveness, PIJm and Inactivity of the
Liver. »ck«t» a Box. bugar Coated. One pill a dose. Don't gripe or make you sick.

Lightning'Hot Drops
"Apanacca for exteriinl and Internal use. For Rheumatism; Neurnlelt, Diphtheria,
Hor« Throat. Hpralnn, Brulsns, Lameness. Bitrno, Crumps. Colic anil nil painful affec¬
tions. A Hiiro cure tor Diarrhoea, Bummer Complaint and Flux. -Ji andW cu.nts it.ii
Bottle. ?

Keep them. in thn Ilomo. tlioy trill often Savo Doctor Billi.
If you feel no relief after uslnir two-third* theconvnts of a bottle offline medicines returi

the remaining nnc*thltd to the dealer from whom joti bought It and ho will refund the pi lei
paid for tho entire bottle.

For Sale by ill Druggists »nd Dealers in Medicine. Prepared by

Weston, W. Va

for infants and Children
"CantorIn la ro well adapted to Children that

t recommend 11as superior ^oany prescription
mown to mo." II. A. Ancutn, II. D.
" 211 Co. Oxford at., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Caatorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour btouweh, Diarrhea. Eructation,
Kills "SVonua, gives alocp, and promotes dl-
WItljout Injurious medication.

"The u«e of'Castorta' Is r-our.lrerr.al and
Ita merit*so well known that it seems a vrork
of impererozalloti to endorw It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." I

Carlos jIart7N. P. D.,
Now York City.

Late Tastor Bloomlocdalo Itoformed Church.

" For several years I ham recommendM
your' Castoria.' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Faroes, M. D.,
"Tho Winthrop," 129th Street and 7th Avo.,

New York City.

The Centaur Cohtaict, 77 Mcrrat Street,*Nkw Yoiu.

F BESi!R00BLE
^COMPLETELY ANDiffi)%PERMANENTLY

Semple's Atomizing Inhaler and Remedies
So/i\ Successful andjii accordance with the moat advanced ideas of Medical Science. Vn-
(fiia[ijiedl]j h\dqrscd by eminent Throat and Lung Specialists. Used by them for years
with wonderful results.

Cleanses, Soothes and Heals
By applying remedial agents.possessed of mnrvolous healing properties.directly to the Inflamed
mucous surfaces of all, oven the most remote pnrln of the respiratory tract, aud announcing them
as effectually Hi if they were ou the surlccc of the body.

Comrpondciux vilh all afactid urgently evlicitcd. Consultation and Medical Advice tor all such

And as Valuable
As It Is

Cot MEHfcLY Nominal, within the reach of every onc.no matter what their financial condl-
Hon. You can treat YouiisEi.F with pcrfcct mfcty nnd abtolutc certainty of satisfactory results.
While others relieve, we guarante p. a cure, and offer

$500 for a-Case of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma or Catarrhal
or Incipient Consumption We Cannot Cure, .

'i V"And no can can be so ar/jruvaiid or ro far adianced thai our treatment will no! give initant
rditf..: WRITE¦ US AT O.XCE FOR PARTICULARS.

Read What* Those Who Have Used ItSiiy.
11ELLEVILLE, 0.; Sept. 2*. 1»L/tuffirrdjor Uernly peart rrith Catarrh. 2 procured and used Semnlb's Inhaler and their No. 3lulialaut according to uircctious and run happy to say Jam entirely irelL

b. c. imoxvsi,
. ;.. -ii i.r-v .:..Secretary Belleville M'fg Company.

| I'vyfttiMblc'to fptak afmc a whirptr. Within two months from that time I could hrcatbo withpcrfcct ease and. comfort. </<« tlfaate having been entirely driven out of my,Innys and to-day ttioj arc en¬
tirely free from Us effects, thuuks to Scruple's Inhaler and remedial

C. H. COE, Centcrburg, 0.
My dnnchtcr hed been affllctcd with. Catarrh forscvcrnl years. Used -i'cmple's Inhaler andRemedies and is now entirely irec from the unpleutant epmptomt.

S. S. TOLAND, M. 1).. Martinsbnrg. 0.
Suffered from dd/ima jfyr txcenty ycarsf¦procured Semple'n Inhaler and Remedies, spasms .grewlighter and intervals longer. After a few mouths it disappeared altogether and hate not had anysymptoms of itfor iuo years.

A. W. CRUMLEY. Ml Vernon, a
0l~Sold by C. It. GOETZE, 117 Sixteenth Street Trnds supplied by W. E. WILLIAMS. r>'

The Semple Inhaler and Medical Co.,
MT. VERNON. O.

BAKING
POWDER 1

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
1/ EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARANTEEDFULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITSMERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENTWITH QUALITY.

GOOICS &SuAreTER3,^ETA8L AT 5 GTS.
600SCS Halves, Retash, at 10 cts.
CQQ&H Fouraas, Retailat20 cts.
Sold by a\\ Grocers. Try a Pousid Can.

MANHOOD'RESTORED!?,"Nervo Seeds,"tho wonderful remedy
^ .. is sold wit's a writ-

ten coaranteo to cure all nervous dlsea*e*. such as Weak Memory,Lo*s of Brain 1'owcr. Lleadaclie. Wakefulness Lost Manhood. Nightly Erola-
sions. Nervousness. Lassitude, all drains and loss of power of tho Generative
Owns in olthersescausort by overexertion. youthful errors, or rxceislve
uso of tobacco. opium or stimulants which soon lead to Inflrmity. Consump*|m «-.. tpocket. 81 par pack*.rtfUn guarantee to run

Stlon nnrt lnaanlty. Put up convenient to enrry In vost p^anobymalljttforfS. With ovcryfciordorwo olveav>rit...sstcjlb ASt>Ar7KRVuxa. or rej'und the :r.oruy. Circular Ireo. Address Nerve Heed Co., Chicago, iu.For *alo inWheeling bJ tho LOGAN DRUG CO.. Tenth and Main itrodti ocSMkwr

.Dr. BSott's'NeFverSne For ien.
This wonderful remedy 5s sold jrltb a written jjuarantee to cur« all drains and Ionsof power of thn generative organs causol by youthful errors, w«k friemory, nightly>£.¦. emissions, nerr»us prostrations, wakefulness, lost manhood, which soon lead to an'early gravo cr insanity. Dr.Mott's Nerve! ine has saved thousands from an earlygrave, it will iaT0 you reader.! 81,00 by mail or six boxe3 for J5.C0.88 DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO,, Cleveland, O.

J.-. deis-iuwForSalo by Logan DruffCo.

ADVERTISE
IN A

WIDELY
CIRCULATED
NEWSPAPER,

FlNftMCIAUy'
"""

{TrntCo
BANK.

Interest paid on Savings and
Special Deposits.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT
BOXES FOR RENT.

j>ank ok lUiioniO'VALLEV;.
CAPITAL.,,,.. r- 5175.000,

..... .lurrr ....... PfWlclflni\VU iiSpm#.?;* ,i£ ,Vlco-Pfo»ldontmitt on England. Uolaud. Famoo uud Ger¬
many.

PIBECTOW:,... . fl.., \. Mortimer rollick,V?" Miller Win. M «ltnp»ou.
v vf uklnsoo. John K. lloufonl,tatn? vlcwr ItowubanUeurj »pw«.

mM_^
1*. JKISiOy. Ciihlcr.

Tf<XCUANG12 BA^iK.
r* a PITAL .......»* ,V,..m«...S200|00.

, 9: \VsTr - Prw»Monlt. lJiLkpIiiji" .Vlco-Vriaidoai
lilllECT0B3:

J JJ.Vune*. G«J FlMnBhit.j.M.Hrown,
* \vL. B. Dolaplaln.

_
A- XN* KcU°/'

John Fro^r-
Drtfti Iwuod on England. XttlMl Bcotlaat

mdall polnu la ^ur0jffiiX j, jpyg Caihler.

PLUMBING, etc.
IKON PIPi

G

tRlMBLE & LUTZ,
i4ic sua lilunukat St.. WHcellng. v. v.r"

myH

¦iy^jriL 1LUIE1& SON,

practical. PLUMBERS,
GAS .&D STEAM FITTERS.

' jco. 33 Tiranii Srcnrr.
,\H itntV- iIimic t»*wiintl>'»' rtmnnaMc iiricot
EoTlIHiBERD & SON.

Successors to Thompson &. Ilibbotfl.
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

OAS ise'sTEAM FITTERS, BRA&j KOBSDEH
Epeci«iaci:-S»tunil tUfrllM.Heating and Ventilation.

1314- Market Street. Wheeling. W. V-t
aiTAll work rromptly done at inobt roasona-

l-lcnriiw. Lll-
Z STEAMERS.

rORCIXCIXNATI, LOUIS
YILLK, MEMPHIS. -ST.
LOUIS. NEW OKIjF.AM
A N D INTERMEDIATE
J-OINTS.
Wfll leave Wharfboa:.

foot o£ Eleventh streets. m
follow: .

Steamer "Keystone State," for Cincinnati,Ohio, every Tuesday nt.&u. in. T. 3. Calhoun,Master; Chas. W. Knox, Clerk.
Steamer''"Andes." for Cincinnati. Ohio, everyWednesday at *'o'clock, a. in- E. 11. Cooper,Master; A. J. Slaven, Clerk.
Steamer "Hudson,'¦ cvorv Thursday atSa. tn.J. F. Ellison, 'Master; Dan Laccy. Clerk.
Steamer j'Scotia," every Saturdav at S a rxC.iorge W. How ley, Master; P.obtcrt 11. Kerr.Clerk. v"

Steamer "Conoo," every Sunday at S a. m. £>L1*. Muddy, Master; .T. Wehrmnn, Clerk.
FIr«t-elas8 fare. Wheeling to Cincinnati. H

Round trip. $10. .Meals uud Mate-room inrludf'l.
Tickets tninsforablo and good until .used. r-»r
freight or passage apply on hoard, or telepnou j

^noM -r? "CHOCKARD AKQOTH. Acmt*.
"

STEAMER It E. PlIILl.II'Si
^ Ticavc-WhcoliuR. Dally Trip. CityL#JfcS«Jtimu-B:40,R:3^ 10:00andll:{jA. in.-1E&e33& '.'rOO. 4:00. 6:00 p. m.

_ ,,Leave Wheeling Sundays, City Time.8:0), lJJJ
¦nd 12:00 a. irt.; ^:0Q. 4:00. 6:00 p. m.

EDUCATIONAL.

IKS. M. STEVENS HART'S

School for Girls,
HISS MAE BELLE HART'S

School for Young Ciii
Will open in'Scntombcr In largo, nirv and wo'.l

llicbted rooms* In thoi.'ranglo Block. Marks:
urccu A full corn? of cflicicnt teacher-;. Tin
ichool willbc divided into thre^ department*.I'rhnury, Grammar and Aaidcmic. ot thrw
grades each.
Hoys will bo prepared for tho LInsly Freshman

clnks.
The past year wan successful in n high de^ro.

making neces<arya provision for a largo incre.mIn the number of pupiU. Jy*

JCOR NICE AND TIN ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
<*TIN; + ROOFING »

Special attention clven to all kinrli or Shall
Iron and Tin Work on Buildings. AUj

Steel and l'clt Rooring.Cell and get prices be/oro contracting » '3
l'KEi'AKKD TO GIVE UAItG.lLSi

in that lino of work.

B. F. OKI_Difi£ELL,
jeli Corner Main and South Streets.

i machTnTsts

REDIVIAN & CO.
Have removed their llacbino Shop to tho 0*
corrugated iron building on Chnplttm street, b*j\weeu Seventeenth and tigbteentli streets. r.->
are now ready !ur bjuineg at the nun- place. )»

1,000 Cenulno Tjrlor Curtain Deako02l and
824 Not Spot Cash. ^ ...No. 4007 Antlquo OnU Standard Tyler Dc»J."'

.Iff.flln. lone by ttft. Otn. lilt'h. Jllceand >«JProof. ZlnoBottom under drawers:
lined Curtain; Polished 0«k: WrlttnjiTablc: filx}®blcr lock; one ioek pecarlnc. all Growers; £ hc ,,icardboard Filing Boxes; Cupboara in end; l..!,..Finished Back; Extension Arm Slides;C%V,SOO lb*. Price. F.O. II. nt Factory.SC! >«*.

Also 1,000 Antlquo Aah Dooko.
No. -1008. Snroe as above,except madoi oxson*

Antlquo Asb.KOod ns oak. "Weight LOO> li>.
Price F. O.rf.n* Factory, V21 .Vet. fcftW.
from our Indianapolis factory direct, iladc z"cjinsolely, by tbe TYLER DESK CO.. 6t. Louis, WOj180p«(9CatatoneofI'.jak ttuctrri.»«*«. ete.,lnoo~«»
flam erer printed. Book* free: potltgt 1* croli.

.3SBSMLSf-RUBBER STAMPS-)
0; 54ay..Pittsburg.

OC-UW


